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Thank you for sponsoring the Green Devil band program at St. Petersburg High School! 

2018/2019 was a fantastic school year for the Green Devil Band program. Under our new director, 
Katie Aucremann, we added new programs, performed throughout our community, and saw great 
musical growth. We are very excited to kick off our 2019/2020 season with our Fall marching show 
the music from “Wicked” 

This upcoming year we will continue with our after school ensembles of Marching Band, Symphonic 
Band, Jazz Band and String Ensemble. Returning to St. Pete High School this year for the first time 
in many years will be an Orchestra class during the school day!  As Band Boosters, we are excited 
about the future of our instrument program as it continues the traditions of St. Pete High, the oldest 
high school in Pinellas County. 

Your support is invaluable to our program. The St. Petersburg Band Boosters is a 501(c)(3) non-profit 
organization which supports the instrumental program at St. Pete High. Your support means we can 
buy music, pay for buses, pay our support staff, maintain our instruments and many other fundamental 
elements of our program. We see this as a direct investment in our students and we are so grateful for 
your partnership.  

Thank you for your interest and we appreciate your support of the education and enrichment for our 
students. Please return our sponsor form, paper copy or online, by August 1st so we can ensure 
prompt printing of banners and t-shirts.  

 

SPHS Band Boosters 

Katie Aucremann, Director 

  



St. Petersburg High School Band Boosters 
Supporting the Green Devil Marching Band, Concert Bands, Jazz Band, and Winter Guard 

2019 Marching Band Sponsorship Levels 

□ $5,000 Drum Major  Special recognition at band concerts, individual sponsor banner at home 
football games, logo* on marching band -shirt and drawstring backpack, recognition on 
SPHS Band website and in band concert programs 

□ $2,000  Conductor’s Circle  Logo* on banner at home football games, logo on marching band -
shirt and drawstring backpack, recognition on SPHS Band website and in band concert 
programs 

□ $1,000 Section Leader   Logo* on marching band -shirt and drawstring backpack, recognition 
on SPHS Band website and in band concert programs 

□ $500 First Chair   Logo* on marching band -shirt and drawstring backpack, recognition on 
SPHS Band website and in band concert programs 

□ $250  Ensemble  Logo* on marching band -shirt, recognition on SPHS Band website and in 
band concert programs 

□ $100  Friends of the Band  Recognition on SPHS Band website and in band concert programs 

Please make checks payable to:  SPHS Band Boosters 
2501 5th Ave N, St. Petersburg, FL 33713 

Note: For sponsorships of $500 or less, we can accept online Paypal at: 
greendevilband.com/donor-support 

 
* Please send print-ready logos as file attachments or links to sphsbandboosters@gmail.com.  
If you have questions, please contact  

Sponsor Information 

Sponsor name for display: ________________________________________________ 

Contact name: __________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ___________________    E-mail:   ____________________________________ 

Signature: ______________________________________ Date: ___________________ 

Is there someone we can thank who contacted you?  ________________________________ 

SPHS Band Boosters is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. 


